
YCJP Business Meeting Minutes 

January 18, 2024 

 

Call to Order: Captain Ron Jakola, 1900. 

 

Prayer: Christine Emmons 

 

Pledge of Allegiance 

 

Roll call: Christine Emmons 

     32 present, 7 absent, excused. 

 

Swearing in of 2024 Captain: Ronald Jakola 

 

Announcements: 

     Recruiting is back open. 

     We currently have 39 members. 

 

Guests:   

     Dennyse Loll: The company YCSO Detention uses for purchasing will be buying the team items on 

the wish list using grant money awarded in 2023. 

      

Logistics: John Johnson 

     Thanked everyone who voted for him, looking forward to a fantastic year. 

     Reminded team that dues were due by January 31, $30 per team member. 

     Cash, check, payable to YCJP, and PayPal are accepted.  If mailing use the JP mailing address. 

 

Treasurer:  Donna Richardson 

     Thank you to Kate, former treasurer. 

     $104,984.68 total in both checking and saving.   

     $774.49 in expenses for December. 

 

Operations:  Mark Langfelder 

     Went over new leadership for 2024, as follows: 

          Captain: Ronald Jakola, 

          Operations: Mark Langfelder 

          Logistics: John Johnson 

          Treasurer:  Donna Richardson 

          Secretary: Christine Emmons 

     Other team members in supporting positions, as follows: 

         Stephen Clark, Sergeant, Leader Squad 1 

         Bill Beaumont, Sergeant, Leader Squad 2 

         Tom Winiecke, Sergeant, Leader Squad 3 

         Daniel Rosenfield, Sergeant, Leader Squad 4 

         Ozzie Gerro, Sergeant, Quartermaster. 

     Wants team to “Be as prepared as can be and to answer call from the Sheriff’s Office,” and to “have 

fun.” 

     Made call-out status spread sheet for team members to see what each team member needs to remain 

call-out qualified. Can be found on JP website. 



     Daniel Rosenfield is ASARCA approved for Low Angle Rescue. 

     Steve Reinhart ASARCA approved for Land Navigation. 

 

Training: Steve Reinhart 

     Team members will now be using app “Genius” for documentation for training and other pertinent 

certificates.   Directions on downloading and using app handed out at the business meeting and can also 

be found on JP website.   

     Dennyse Loll states she gets training records from ASARCA instructors.  Only wants the drivers 

license expiration dates in VR, not the number. Also wants to make sure all drivers have auto insurance. 

     Do not forget to add training completion dates in VR.  Then use “Genius” app to provide 

documentation.   

     Remember, per ASARCA ll, to re-certify, three missions in three years must be completed to be call-

out qualified. 

     Mission in December, looking for mission woman and her dog.  Woman and dog found safe. 

     New warning sticker in FCV.  Be careful when closing FCV roof, pinching hazard. Kate was 

injured, went to hospital, will be OK. 

     Two snow transport days, thank you to all who participated. 

 

Captain: Swearing in of new Lieutenants and Sergeants. 

 

Discussion regarding new team shirts.  Question regarding patch placement, Dennyse Loll will get back 

to us with proper placement. Not all dress blue shirts having matching patch placement. 

      

November meeting minutes approved.  1st motion, Bill Hager, 2nd, Dan Clark, all approved. 

 

Saturday, January 20th training: Pack checks, fire pack checks, vehicle checks, proof of insurance, 

“Genius” app teaching.  Training starts 0900. 

 

Motion to adjourn: 1st Daniel Rosenfield, 2nd Ryan Sturgis, approved. 

 

Meeting adjourned 1000 hours. 

 

Meeting minutes submitted by Christine Emmons, Secretary. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


